
Since the inception of this great organization , our church members have 

spent countless hours relying on each other as faithful servants or what is 

known today as “volunteers” to provide assistance wherever there was a 

need.  

 

Our church pioneers banded together to survive the hostilities of humanity by 

forming support groups to help each other plant crops, build houses, care for 

the sick, and the church.  Although the ministry wasn’t given the name 

“Volunteer Ministry,” many of our members, saints and their families served 

in the capacity of a volunteer for numerous years.  Many decades have 

passed since hundreds of pioneers had left their families and friends; they pulled handcarts across 

the plains; to serve our churches and this organization. Faithful servants they were! Most im-

portantly, the pioneers left a legacy of perseverance, faith, and sacrifice. 
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In 2014, there was a need to develop a more structured volunteers ministry to support the rapid 

growth of the ministry at all levels in the church.  It became more evident in response to the          

Executive Council and congregation goal and desire to make a difference in the organization and 

community. The vision remains to join forces together as a vital portion of a larger ministry with a 

goal of making a lasting impact.  

The determination and call was directed to those who were able to offer volunteer services           

according to their interests, gifts and availability. This call was also directed to the youth 15 years 

old and up to any age through-out the organization.  After careful thought and prayers, the Executive 

Council appointed Sister Cornell Hampton as the organization’s Volunteer Coordinator.  

Like the pioneer of  yester years that so faithfully served, today most members are not asked to 

make the same physical sacrifices as the past pioneers. However, saints and members in every     

congregation can serve faithfully as a “Volunteer.”  

Today,  most saints and members are asked to provide  one – two hours of serving time as a 

“volunteer ”. You choose your availabilities and area of ministry that fit your life schedule. There’s 

a place for you! 

January -  June 2016 
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Inaugural Issue 

President Richard Nixon established National Volunteer Week with an executive order in 1974, as a 

way to recognize and celebrate the efforts of volunteers. Every sitting U.S. president since Nixon has 

issued a proclamation during National Volunteer Week (as have many U.S. mayors and governors).  

Since then, the original emphasis on celebration has widened; the week has become a nationwide 

effort to urge people to get out and volunteer in their communities and churches. Every April volun-

teers from around the nation is recognized for their contributions of  fostering a culture of service. 

Volunteer Workshop 



In  January – April 2015 the Volunteer Ministry launched a  Name our Newsletter and The Volunteer’s Spot 

Contest.   Prior to launching, we asked our volunteers to help create and choose the best name for our             

Bi-Annual  Newsletter to communicate with the COGBF Volunteer Community.   

Greater than 100 names were submitted for entry.  We sorted through the multiple of entries pondering at our options to chose the 

best winners.  Congratulations to Domonique Brunson (Northeastern New York District) winner of naming our newsletter “Serve It 

Up” and Patricia Jenkins (Daytona District) winner of naming the volunteer spot “ COGBF Kingdom Keepers”. 
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“Putting the “Men” Back in Mentoring”  
 Say yes to volunteering for our  bi Annual conventions stage set– 

up, stage-breakdown, and loading/unloading the supply/

equipment truck. 

WE HAVE MINISTRY WORK TO DO.  

PLEASE DO IT WITH US! 

Male Volunteers Wanted 

COGBF Celebrates National Volunteer Appreciation Week 

April 10 - 16, 2016 

National Volunteer Appreciation Week was celebrated on April 

10 through April16, and Church of God by Faith is pleased to 

have recognized the contribution of many amazing active          

volunteers!  Volunteers serve COGBF in various  ways,           

including children’s church, greeters,  prayer , outreach,           

registration, security, ushers , youth, media and many more      

essential roles. 

 

  

The volunteer newsletter is a newsletter for you, the Church of 

God by Faith volunteer.  We would love to have your input for 

articles, reflections, books and movies  suggestions and much 

more!   Volunteers play a huge role in everything we do! 

We are commitment to being both transparent and creating  a 

culture of serving from the heart. 

Please contact the volunteer coordinator with any ideas you have 

(954)687-5766. 

1. YBCTPIUIL________________________ 

2. HSERU____________________________ 

3. UETYRICS_________________________ 

4. TEGERE___________________________ 

5. DIEMA____________________________ 

6. TUOYH____________________________ 

7. EGNIKTRAM______________________ 

8. GOOHAREPTHPR_____________________________________________ 

9.  RNHCEIDL___________________________________________________ 

10. OBSKROOET________________________________________________ 

11. NRGIITERTSAO_____________________________________________ 

12. PRCIHGA GNSDEI_________________   _________________________ 

13. MOENW____________________________________________________ 

14. NIGS UGGELAAN______________  _____________________________ 

15. CMLDEIA___________________________________________________ 

16. EETBIWS NAEROCIT__________________ _____________________ 

GREETER,  CHILDREN , YOUTH ,  SIGN LANGAUGE,  USHER,  MARKETING,  WOMEN, MEDIA, SECURITY,  BOOKSTORE,  REGISTRATION,  

PUBLICITY ,  GRAPHIS DESIGNER, PHOTOGRAPHER,  WEBSITE CREATION, MEDICAL 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiMwIr-8ePMAhXCOSYKHfsbB1gQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fworldartsme.com%2Fvolunteer-appreciation-week-clipart.html&psig=AFQjCNF-bXYLRhHzjobc7u3ww3K3B0AZqw&ust=1463669892
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The Registration Desk Restructured  

The registration desk is the point of entry into the                

organization. It is lead by Sister Sarah Lundy, National      

Office Administrator and Sister Veronica Watts , National 

Assistant Office Administrator. They spend many hours of 

planning a successful  set-up of the multifunctioning            

registration desk for every convention/event. This entails 

many tasks from a simple meetings to several months of 

preparation, planning and coordination which takes           

forethought and time.  

The registration desk serves as the face of the organization 

and it plays a critical role in setting the tone of the              

conventions/events.  Generally  the registration staff /volun-

teers are the first persons  the members, guests and            

community speak to or interact with.  

Our goal is to serve efficiently and effectively by managing 

the registration desk while maintaining  a godly and            

professional standards.  

 Early Registration Hours 

 

 Onsite Registration/One-Stop 

 

 Extended Hours of Operations 

 Information Desk 

 Lost and Found Desk 

 Pre-Registration for Upcoming Conventions/Events 

 Onsite/Hand-On Volunteers Training 
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You Asked. We Listened!You Asked. We Listened!You Asked. We Listened!   

The  Registration Team Setting Up To  Serve! 




